Benton House Avenue is the trail head for
following trail descriptions

Larry’s Groove Train (Green) 1.3 miles- This is a
beginner loop that starts off with a fun down hill,
and works its way around mostly on single track.
A couple of small climbs are spread throughout
the ride. Great for families and first time off-road
riders.

The City of Warsaw has successfully received
funding from the Missouri Department of Natural Resources through the Recreational Trails
Program. This funding has been used to construct the concrete bicycle and pedestrian paths
in the Drake Harbor Recreational Area.
Warsaw is located in Benton County, Missouri at
the junction of 65 Highway and North 7 Highway.

Just a Taste (Blue) 3.1 miles-This loop is a bit
A great place to get away! Trails that let you
escape for the day or for a weekend.
For all levels of off-road riding that includes
sweet single track and beautiful scenic views!
The Benton House Avenue Trail Head is
conveniently located within 3 miles of hotels,
camping spots, restaurants, shopping areas
and the historic Downtown Warsaw.

more challenging than Larry’s Groove Train. You
will have scenic views of Truman Lake along the
way. The trail offers more winding single track,
several great climbs, and fun down hills.
Come & Get Some (Yellow) 14miles-This loop has
it all, demanding climbs, impressive down hills,
and first-rate single track. It travels from the Benton House Avenue trail head to the Sterrett Creek
trail head. By far the most intense trail.
Sterrett Creek is the trail head for following trail
description
Sterrett Creek Loop (Red) 5 miles-This is a great
beginner loop. Start off riding the scenic Truman
Lake dike which includes wide open
views of the reservoir. Then head
into the trees onto a loop bringing
you back to the dike. This trail has
access to the Yellow Loop.

Approximate Distance To:
Springfield = 85 miles
Kansas City = 105 miles
Saint Louis = 225 miles
Tulsa, OK = 250 miles
Little Rock, AR = 292 miles
Des Moines, IA = 297 miles
Chicago, IL = 515 miles

Mountain Bike Park Location
From 65 Highway and Dam Access Road (Wal-Mart Exit) head
West toward Harry S. Truman Dam. Turn right on Benton House
Avenue and follow pavement to Truman Lake Mountain Bike
Park.
If coming to Warsaw on 7 Highway North turn left onto west
Dam Access Road. Turn right at stop sign and cross over Harry
S. Truman Dam. Turn left on Benton House Avenue and follow
pavement to Truman Lake Mountain Bike Park.

